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11).,i5, the grrnt SWrAieit

wnteltinnkor id dPliti." 'lid time hits say-

higgent chicken coop in the

State in the Cipitol at Harrisburg, now
fined with roonrern.

~CGere it aneditor out West by the
1111111 e ot.Qv tox.llia snicked' bring
tear.' to the eyes of his renders

—The darkey Douglas, son of old
Fred, is mill nn iomite of the Go% erti-

meta priding office. lie is the "Black
Dolightm."

x I/ wants to hellivided. Well,
elle has got into the right halide to be
6ot otilv divided lint devoured.

—"Brick" thinks that the only ren-
swt. why "Shoo Fly" is more popular
than the Lonlin prayer, is because it is
praetwell more.

PPerll4 to he in the lecture

liitolne.n—nlwavA in the intereet of the
sinner lender+, however. Ile line no
word t4. 1.1/I%' fur the people.

—A Lon,lon tnerenntile linnet pro•

White its clerks frotn wenring mom,.

tar•hce. In coc; of Innetinge, it ikm't
want th• n to p r nn "liairA:

--A newormper Item say,' that "nn

immenfte iwinting hnn.e im in he ritarte.l
in ifirrigharg." IVe ;mem it won't be
Niel) a "weary rour.er."

—The question of removing the nn
inunl otrital again itch/veil. \Ve

' . ' aninunt to much far a
ew yarn yet.

—A M'Du Lrt•otcoou—The Phil•
tolelphin Pout Muuter, who has himo
hiu lied of tolvertieed letter•-*n high tlint

one I,nl to mount a stop ladder to rend
it.

—The Princess TUC a cousin of

Que. n Victoria, who has been delicate.
for some time, explained what ailed
her by giving birth top young son the
other day.

—The Philadelphia Democrsey
damn Mayor PDX. They 1.61, "he 1 ent

Packer—damn him." The Mayor's
thief duty novr seem 4 to he to make
gamin, t" the .Snndny Schools.

—Pereira, the greatest or English
actors, ie now playing in New York.
It there Is any etntight•h+ee,l fe.iinie in

New York, opposed to theatricale, title
man ought to be able to Fetcher.

RADICALISM The political Scalia
and Charybdis of title country into

whose vortex of corruption and venalit y

the honor, virtue and prosperity of the

people are helplessly and inevitably
drifting.

—The poet who peened the follow•
ins, must have been on very intimate
tenon with EDWIV U. 81%0N:1'0V :

`Lartada. shall forfeit fair rnroy•n.
ACINI,doubting dilnig..hall ao ,lown

ro th• Ala in from whannd be. prong
Unwept, nalsonorrd. anA

—A New York special flays : "there
isa portion of the Republican official,.

in favor of reducing the volumeof tidil
In the treasury." No doubt. They
never fail to reduce the vo'unte in the
treasury when ever they get their
thleiing hands upttn it.

--Twenty-ell thousand Drill4h aol-

diertliraerison Ireland. Ireland I r.•or
Ireland! But then Ireland Is not Pill

poor ae our own poor B..uth. Ireland
groans under the rule l.f white men—-
the South bleeds under the huh of mon-
grel►.

--Grant ctoubliiit "see' the claims
of ex-Attorney General ilrewiter to a
Cabinet position, so entimaiitatically
preened upon hie attention by Morrow
B. Lowry and others. The Pre,,;(lriit
don't want to associate with wen or
brain..

Byron was leer an ariamnrat
than a man in malty of him Rayingii.
Hr once remarked that he "would
rather have a nod from an American
than a swift box from ■n Emperor."
Ilow few Americana to the, manor'
born, can faithfully any that I

—That old piscatorial relic of oats:,
days, who now perform., the duties or
Secretory of State, 11. Flan, got his
olficecheaper than any ofhia
It is said he only paid one thousand
dollars foe it (IRAN? 'mist Jiava had
a preference tol hint, for lie Certa inly
could hare got nore from oilier lo:tfer,,,
nonentities and nincomplps -r all of
whom are Republican otticellithiers.

- —Thy Iltlorlinottp Are Bahl to"-te
playing havoc in Utah. They nte
charged with a catalogue of in•Puspinit•
lions °Menthes and other nintiptron

Crimea sufficient to will upon thew cll.
vine, if not earthly ,Tengennee. Bat
how true theme titatentants are we have
no means of laying. It ip, however,
to ,than possible that them, contittliit
meow, are not without sufficient truth
to require investigation by the ()overt)
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OL. 15.
Christ at Auction I

"STATE RIGHTS AND FEDERAL UNION."

BELLEFONTE, PA.,, FRIDAY, J AN UARY 14,, J7il

The New York iferidd gives the par•
tieu'dirs oldie late sale of ippws in
Beecher's Plymouth Church at Brook-
lyn, that den of "money changes"
whose tables Jesus Christ mere over•
turned in the temple at Jerusalem.
Christ at auction in Brooklyn foots up
better than the thirty pieces which
Judas pocketed inn similar service—-
the betrayal of the SAviour I -Beecher
and .1(1.1ns are representative men of
the same entise. but at d'iferent times
Bit the latter Judas Issariot, Jr., has
larger notions of reward !lint 1-4earnit,
Sr.. had. For itimattice fur what the
first reeei vs(' Co meagre pay, the hitter
receives the• sting sum of ftyscren
thousand dollars I

PR6V111143

liow mach. for thin choicenentr ex

Heinle the ouo,lern anti Chrint Ruction
ver. Mr. 11. W. Page, a fellow piinri
PP,'Lid+ssso, Al. T. which Jentin of
Nart4reth MM YM "1 (VI 1110 to call pin•

nen. to repentance." "Alp) he lifte,l up
hie even and said ''Mewed he the
poor•, for theirs is the kinglom of heav
WM

"How ”I,eich for thin ellPll ioned reed"
ludin Beecher. U. C. Aregonn, and a
Beecher pharinee, replied $390, 00.

"And deeint said, * * * Foxes
have holes, and birds of the air have
Hearts, hilt the Eton of man bath not

where to ley his head."
••295.299,325.350. going, going, who

int vs $355 ?" anlot Beecher, "1 do,"
nap% B. B. Clend in, another rhnrisee.

.Itremoi. the word Itorarnate, the fleet
ntul gi'etiteet`preselter, *ways: "Tlie.epir.
it 01 the Lorl upon me, hecatoie He
lintli anointed me to preach the got.

pel to the poor."
"t3OO. 310,••who env,. 315." alike the

{typewrite. "I MY $315 for thnt pcir."
nnewera 0. Carpenter, of "Plymouth."

"And Irwin mat ever againet tie
treivittry, and beheld how the peop'e
rant Pinney into the treaitary,and„many.
that were rich cant in notch. And there
came a poor widow, and the threw in

two mites. which make n farthine. And
he called unto hint 1114 diFiciplm and
Ralth lotto them, "Verily I sae unto
von, that thie poor widow bath caw
more in, 'llan till they which have cam
into the trengitry ; for all did emit in of
their Rhonda nc ; hot Ali* of her want

did cant in all thatshe had, which were
•all her living."

"250, 250.270, who intro tO, dirt
cheap for a seat in this Rae church,''
howls the grirrulotte.denecrating nrmut•

teliank. "Here... youir 1f280," shouts
one .Imi. Freeland, a Slindilyite.

"Anil he (iJemA).aiiid lititn them in
Isle doctrine, beware of the scribes
which love to go in long (-lathing, arid
love ealittationfi in the market rilacem,
and the rhief seal in the aynnyogues,
and the iffiliermopt rooting as feaeta."

And the auction of the gospel liv

Beecher went on And the members of
hie church of scribes and pliaryeer
went on, and titer (Mel into the treacti
ry of 01, 111.411111"P, !Or— *

,Jr,n11: "The r ich here Mei)
roarolatinn" w Thi,

Ant thepoor Imiteat men nAvl townmen,

like LAVINIP, will get their ryward iu
the next lire, if they continue In hear
their eromeept, like I. 17. I rile. 11..ecIter'•
Hoek, like the rich nom in Ilell, t.•nv

ery in agony rtr a drop oferater to cool
their lying torigneo,

Chit upon !hie PC/111,111101M 11)014,Pry
Of the religion of the meek ittitl lowly
Jesup+.

"Why Persecutest Thou."
Poor old Bestsy r Ile

Heel" to be the most unfortunate of
the ninny thous nil tliteyes of the late
war. It appears an though he will
never get through with persecution for
righteousness sake. Really,' why
should lltill titan be persecuted in this
way, fur it is a port of persethition to
In Ike one thief livorge when thou•
winds of other and almost as 'neon

'thieves are pelleilled to tetain their
ill-gotten booty. What lies he done
more than satiny I lion.ands of other
noble 17) thip‘es who laid down their
liVrdoll,lliett country's altar, and aware
by Hp things on earth and iu the mea,
to steal everything that they could Itty
their hands on, and who Itilfilled their
oaths in this respect to the letter I As

disinterested party, we demand jus-
tice in' this matter. If ptior BENNY
Buittia, who was once in honest
company and a poor mass, luta taken
up his abode with thieves anti groan
rich, why should lie have to disgorge
everything whlle oth, ra mount to the
skies on flowery beds of ease and re•
tacit all their il,•,iulten gain*? Out up•
on this injustice. If he „is to retain
nothing that lie stole, certainly those
noble (7) creatures who with him rub-
bed houses, 'granaries, OA hen roost

of the aulltring people of the South
during the late Republican carnival of
hurl!, should be required to hatch back
some portion at least of theirs. If
Bit is to toe sued in every city and
%Wage in which he may louppsn to

drill in quest of Lappineds, let Ind
Inetkern also submit to a like fate.
There are thOtome'nihs of heroes CO on
Proms) Ivanin, who were once paupers,
hut who idea, fit and dyed and gilt rich
in an incred y short space or time,

ho ought also to lw ailed and made to

dc-gorge. )Billions of dullard' worth
of' Southern property • now housed
and farmed w Pensodxlvania that ought
to lie handed back to as lawful own r.

—property of re value to its ownera
than the ~word and mcabbard of Gen.
Twines. "Walk into my parlor said
the epoler to the fly," but we say to
w , rit ii in iy conc..; , walk Into our
l'ennaylvania parlors, Imo the parlors
of some of our Centre county patriot.,
(7) se robbed people of the South, if ye
would gaze upon lainlliar objects of
the olden time. Walk into our barte
yards and stables, if ye would see a
breed o horses and cattle Iy no means
al Penn irlslin in i nportation in an hoe,.
eat w iy. , IValk into our Shoddy Re
publican hoosea arid peer into clo its
and cotton bottomed boxes and bijou.'
if ye would feast your eyes upon what
w •re once ornaments in yournow deco.
lie Southern houses. Walk where ye
will, North and .at, and ye a ill not

walk far from objects that are hidden
trony eyes that could recognize them.

Whitt s picture this. ofa war for
the Union t And yet there is c 1

more truth than poetry in the details,
were a e disposed to indulge in filen).
Look at 'lie pn'a ma which haverisen
iti th..l.iilliag ofcreatures ho/ed very

lately, paupers in this Northern arid!
Whence sillthis wonderful traiisforimi:
t MI. I Who possesses the lamp ofAlm!
din? Were rialiteea built oil $l6 per
lawns la, 0r,i,50.0r?120, with hire tor Otte

and three years? Ali I age of won
derv' 1 .

The State Trralurer
Tit e (laily napery olyenterdny brought

114 the news of file election of W.
Irwin, eng., to the State Treitnurymlfip,
over Ilohert IV. Mackey, a hanger on
of Rulienlism, who had eel 11114 heart
upon this dip into the fle.th pone of
Egypt. But the milli selected in alnn n

Radical, and nn deep in the mud an*
Ilia-key in in the mire. lite election
in no triumph river corruption or tit

trigne, heratine lie in nit mulch n tool of
the "Ring" am Mackey. ,It only I/

victory orone portion of the Ring rater
another, iftol the a Ivocaten of lioneYt
and %lotions legislation hate nothing
toltope iron, it. We rejoice over the
defeat of the regular pelican nominee of
the ftstiteal pitrtY, hut, nt the name (line.

we tire morry to he olthge4 to chi onit le
the fact that that defeat Ilan lawn eir
ettinvented only at the (4,4 t of nn (vitt.
ly great infliction apon the people.

N enough of this perseeol ion I
Let the hero of Fort Fi•ther thot
lw totty reflect opoo the sittottiott.
Spoon+ m ty nil in sweetening his too

clot or he. It Yt•olt hut it may
lake-some' hing of more vnine to Pweel•

en 1141 01111 to in rrow I Veneennee iy
injiir, Hail)] ihr Laml, Red he will both
rrpnv niiil reword, rim! Smitherii
Chrislifltifl never know [he author,,
their ,teiiotittieii iu this life, the devil
will in the next.

Irwin'e election was secure,' Ly
COlllblnation of pore beaded railmuln,
21nd the Democratic membern of the
Senate Bull !loose. What the Detour
racy expect to gain by going, over hod%
and breeches, tb the support of a lily

Icing opponent of every principle that
savors of Deinocrac,, in tiant.lAir coin

prehensiqp. Irwin was State Tremor
er in 186e, and Were is not a num who
voted for him, but knows, that the
sante Abuser', rwculaticliin, and thievery,
chgracter zed his official term, that
did that of hie notorious Btu. Kr.muLx,
and'ithe now detested an I disgraceit
11•5 a Mscite.

It the Men who elected lawtsi, really
wanted tooorrect theelinsemtithe'frems
ury department, why did they not elect
smile One whose past Course ttonld give

sane guarantee that sin h would be
the ease? If the handful of sore
headed radicals, were in earnest in
their cries tor "retrenchment 'And te•

form" why dal they not assist the
Democrats to sleet Vilia, or

some other honest, upright citizen of
the State, who late nut run with the
-'3III)IN" or roosted with the "roosters"
that crow, uud ocrttfoli "bout the hill
at Ilarrieburg, as lawtN had dune tor

number of years back? Why did
they compel the Democratic inemhere,
in order to defeat that mist uotortotte

of speculating Treasurers, Boa blscitcy,
to vote for another ex•treasurer. whose
record is just as black and whose pecu
lations were just as great?

We hope the Democratic members
who deserted their own candidate to
vote for lawin in order to secure the
defeat of thew' and his ring, rimy

not be disappointed in their expecta-
tions of' law INproving littneellati hull
eat, competent, and faithful official.
We have hut little faith iu hint—arid
bat little hope of reform in the Treasu-
ry department while he is there.
the victory over littscaar is simply

tory over organizetl
Mal is all—that M all it means. For
this, if for no other reason, the Democ•
racy have a right to rejoice. tint to

talk of its being a victory o%er lhr
•'rinys'' is simply bosh I It IN a vu••

tory of one ring over smother—of the
Pennsylvania Hail Road Company
o%er SsMOll CA/Mitt/N.

NO. 2.
...

Personal GovernMont

AIIII 01111t1le nn the wor+Gii. of Fowl'
vjle IIW1111114010(4 88 Henn, Mir.'
Ilercher. kWh.' Wood-Humid or the
LitoJ or It, poerites I

French cable telegrams hear to
IN the gratifying intelligence that per•

eminil government hi Fralice,lias
Oil , disappeared, end that a eonatitu..
60,10 empire takes its Once in peace.
The hog liheell triumph, leas, then, no
pnlitin mciegt.ration, hiet a real and
amt 'hemline fart. WO a Zhrtiltin reeo•
Intion the 1111111 of
ri, ere or Wood. there we see a fr,ot-

print or trite wieder!' hum on big])
filling the iniitder'nriil Ite- orte of ruler
and people. 0h I for moreof that Wuw
door on till,. side of the angry Waters.
to dignify tho.e %%lon neennie to guide
the de4iii, or ilubi government on the
round ot its first eentnry.

•

The hitmory of Prance in the pal On
dloYm is the 1.1'40144n page of in .fern
hiNtorv, for wo Pee in it the light of
the Kim:,lom of Pesee. An absolute
deePotioni iA converted into arimatitn-
tittoart.mpire, and the wirelike of life
are lithliatitrhe,l; no limo, arrayed in
ho.,tile attitude threaten a carnival of
bell; no inotrallunit of 'rawer I, tree ita
a rninr•elail arm. to mat , the voieenf the
hnuthlr ••ilizen; Litt Peace. glad Penre,
white robed M.eftenger of Love from'
the E.ernal Point, spreads her pare
wiuga over the henrlh•atnnea of foriy
inillinna, and the work of the Lord goes
oil

There is a lesson in thin chapter or
French' hiwiry worthy of emulation
LV politiviene on this continent An
n hap tit e Emperor, not only conclescencle
to surrender the premgativea of his
high earthly office, hut aemiete and co-
oper-item in the accomOieliment or the
finraiment or a nation's liefttiny.. Tie
deecencis from a throne as firm Am env
OR earth, and giver, liack to the pepple
the rights eml privilege which they
deem thetreelves competent to enjoy I
‘Vith an army sufficiently !linet-ono
and powerful to compete with any in
the world, thoroughly devoted to him;
wi, It resources at hand, ample for every
enntingency; with a name second to
none or earth, and ap influence and
wonderful intnitive knowledve of hie
people, that pave him In'lr retire ago a
position in the front rank of divine
rulers. Napoleon Might here said "Nn"
to the futile attempts of the Bmtegeoistie
and the victory was wnp for personal
gnvernment. A few ?house nel rash
men might have made the attempt to
hrttre his displeasure, the result of
which would have teen a momentary

unsettlement of the stet, ofermlmmerre

in the empire. and a few thousand
graveri would have received their tenr.
men ts —t lc e oft repeated stns of French
revolutions—and the end would. in all
liftmen prohahility, have been ae at
the beginning.

But Peace reigns in Warsaw. The
rider has met the penp'e, and Emmett
is to he governed by the consent of the
governed. A nldiral revolution is rot).

eummatedf and yet peace dwells in all
the land.

—oh' Time Wit (RIIIMFY bee betnNen
liknaaptf* to the stthieet of kzrienittire
with ittrrenwed fury. Tie pours out
his Cerenn knowledge in streaming es•
ants, hot than his neriettlturnl knowl-
edge is pop er knowledge—a port or
former on taper. It, however, the
farmers generally nhonld follow the
theories and agrieulturnl developments
of OOP pencil planter, th'ev would
nehie,ve wonders in Mother Earth. lie
would soon hove pointnes worth $1.75
npieee And wheat ten cents per groin.
GRENLEY'S form no paper, we opine,
is more easily iillal then the one
which the Timmer of this section crawls
ov.r with his heavy plow. Asa con

sequenee his erons are enorninits. TTe
phi ion word) thereon, nod plows them
with strfflte of the pen, thus (

Ilia potatoes eemn tip on the sharp
cage of ajrinitni etititir stick—no henv'
grilltltintrie does he meld. How
ensvtltis farming in n warm. drv,
l'omfortnl,le alien, over n piece of vir-
gin pipe!! fine ucy's farming knowl-
edge is like the military attainments of
a host of newspaper warriors ditring
the Into monplenaantness." Blendp nt
the point of a pen the first "on in

I;irlunon,l•'--thefir-+tt to „et away front
rtid !

M , wedelns are Thy WINTP, 0 I Ixrd
flesh And 01 that the people, and
those chosen to represent and govern
them in this Constitutional land. would
ever keep, in mind this page of French
history, and when manifest destine is
revenled,. 01 that they mny open their
eyes to rend the writitg on the wall 1

MEATIE
I=

I long fro thv uremenee my beautiful Merit,
For anent. here borne thee Away to the pity

While homeleca I wander and often decpeir,
log.

Life'. "reelect Joy, in now toga cigh.
fall the lime own my henotintt angel.

Lao thy brown head again on my hreact ;

Hi^g the Nweet Pnngx that hound ae together
Or hid ne to hope when lifegrows deOrenc.

One of th 01.1.4 p it, •r 4Rlnb ,• Ix iho voinl.ll-114.,1 ut

'ii iltott, Nortloo'nl,,qlB,l,.l collo! Lt
(iwo. 11..tirr Fri, k, in 1818 It le now

tAtl. :ii•ur of It.. iill,l I.
W.•11 1.11 Idol idle , I. WI.

into 11$ .Mll.llllOl 1111r111:4' it

01 I %1•11 to(11111 1,11111, jll.t tit neA 111.111
1..11.•r01dt. 11,-tllllll..it 1.1.dt d Wt.

found it

g..l.tti, 114 I dd..r4, Sir. 111.r.
itit4 ..n ivt44..,1 ul getting up

tit° his
hood evert now 1,114 Own to Melt thu
jtngle. then 41, 144brutight
111,, jini4l,," on N,•w Tofu's nv. Thn
3/Mona/a w, II t,,1, but 1 ..11

The girltt 01 the perioir are,
we -it re glad toper, milling their alien

tine to pl y \Ve nhnll soon hove
Mrs. Doi-tor So nil So, Diian Doetor
I'ot.t.c Praratxs," awl MO on. Blew'
their lipart,s, it rrilF Prlo,l be n irenuine
pleasure to have P 1 es 'egAflWO I oil'!

In IT, rlr thy am In. my travh muted Merlin'
Par none watt no bright in days that hare

flown;
I enil thy fond name In anguish, and linger

To final' hat tin vole° reainsatera mleo own.
Conk] tear drops reel are thee again In thy

hl nn.y,
Illy heart In its anguish w. 011111P0 them

to flow.
For hear t honed to hewt, wont),)de 'm Ita duty

tiAeleo , InHeaver —jet devotional below.
watch n'or thy ;rms.°,my lose, sleeping Mer

lie.
And Inn: for the flowers to grow -o'erthy

torettet
Rat tho cold winter wind lb all that does great

WILY oo SO ran Ton ty?—The "grate
dinral ijee" reformera are continually
citing the older countrice, France in
particular,. as nielanelroty examples of
the result of military despotism, ete.
IViint need iv there In travel so fur fur
,‘lnnilln~ti;IIII it we hit‘t. II Joy

111P.

the same Utter song that nung Ihte to
re•t

Though Won. Intho grsto—thou oft will nwak.
• on
And tratrlt o'er my slrunbert In IIII•doe of

night.
Talc° 11,1,1 lily heal t Oh n cad Ntortl—nirpn

1,011 -

V

E aMoslems.
ly pitri: . r

--PhilL„ ItolotOpm.bort.
—Unto4coupty b. 4)014 o*drophoo.

, I
--ttucill county lie 140411th dlp

therla. !
,

7t. —I4 elatqng op itU. 111. 4441 u thecoilieo. 111
—Philott6lphis Io 'to 'vi tibor Ponigf

paper. i 1 t i ,
—filinfingden Ps p ,R bylii n 0016440

revival. 1 I ; ;
•;

,; ' ~'

fl,,flen. .L. Ritailit
tont 6e ral.

.._rap .stern tlalot Atli opilid‘ort1,
MY Odin 1111:Hang. 11't H

..-nbeatermanty aport FilfrOliPtititt th•
Mu ca' folt Aunt? , -41 , •;,, ; •

—rombrio county le Id Aar.1.1+14,1411.Hadnew.foriitadietila. .. r': ,
. , .

—An e.illtori. I eonvontlt IS t .im hold la
mIffarrishoon the Ith In : ; .

—The Readint Railroad `'roillyo ttagotiatedl
a flee mlillan dollar Wm. I ."i : .

—The all resins of thisEilit4)bnatia 6sd late

,iiii
monttemot barrels of groove..

—Rena Lowry has Intro 4 lio bill shot.
Ishinfuedmital punishment In t' atain.—CaellSiers. like ltellatontor , indainpitiki ItAnormonli rants and ate trolly o .tte.nowt

iliti%—A 'yetrt horrlowne bleier: •

voreTld
honneli, at Montrose onSunday

blew:bi t.

--cor. W.W. M. Davis. of liti*,*lowinwit
Deranernd Is writing a historyofraoounty.—lt is never too late to do ;'..ito ants
scribe for the Wasenroas, Moo pat family
Journal. I lEt ,

—A Int niradlooll rapers at Phenol 'MK 0
tor entlnty, were caught end hog*'do If
(Inv lert.; I

toll*
4

—lt le reported that theilehopll.

fat her and son, were driers fro 4/*assigfa
forger?.

•
- f!I'!';

—A young radical named Oeart 4ret 1teringhp hand at robbing the
county. ! -

',; 4 1
—Trntit Ron, Lientiling eikllo7; II;petenal cll lamp, a are sad a dead

other night. i ' llh
't—TryowatPT and chalk Omer rit es

been prohibited ,ringing their bent Mit
In that: godly oily. ; I ,

—Norristown Mad a hen weep(

other night, and its paper chronic
te an Intportent *rent. , " I '

—A etnnArn I,
s ni Philadelphia bo

a Pittshlirger In 'MaahLogton, tbillPfor talking about them.
—fiarilsborrersare howling over Mtge*

eente a }nand for batter. Eteilefastei Jr
to get the Inbrleatorat forty.

-7„lnhp N. Myler has been egnfirUltliali
..

Ilkeder pr Allegheny city. In Ow elf
layler hi'll be Miller hereafter. ; I

1--A young fellow named Rent 'sk
hole th;tigh himselfat Cartel on
day w le rooks' witha revolver.

—Whiaky threw an unksown Imam
Stow Zek. near Johnstown. a &tilde?"

ad Ike t him there until drowned. 1

—Phl;Aelph Is Firemenare styled by tbe,
Mayor eldiehael's paper, -rowdies sod Mita
guards. That's complimentary. l

—The,farnaeamen employed by the
crana fn.. Company. Catoomaqua. Pee, e
holing 10,hove shove for hlighar move.

—Waehtniton and Brewer ocountlee drew
premloM for the champion Senatorial "pt
er" OM whaler. In the pomp of Mao J.;
Ratan.

rho Norrl.town Jilegector retiolowo 10 • Nib
scriber yearn old who hoc Wise dist moor
wince Urn, and always paid for It la savesses.
/day his tribe ineroaco I

—The Phi!adolphla and Eris roatcood Ytomb.
wing with the New Tory and jklik at 'be
which abollbo knows as tho shortest cad au.
root roads to thio erica hereafter.

—Jobe Lawler. • young man aged about ■
years. tell through the radroni bridge &bows
the Brady Colliery,on Toomey 'realm, wins
on hi• way home, &od was killed.

—The scarlet fever seniors* sail prima Ins la
Richland towaslip. Cambria meaty. Pm
thirty children have already died. sad Naar
more are •lak and not likely to reamer.

—T. 11. Apple. rand. and IL lamb-
Amy. three "loll" 'baby parrs of this Stay
have Just had their political ears mopped air
ratting to cancel stamp to their dist/lots.

—The -roosters" In the PnM. end Bees%
ere pick log with all their might at WAWA;
Blicata. tt and Lewitt, whom* egyerlltiele tie
their corrupt tnearurrs, they are*OA se

—Hon. B. H. Brenner In coot lo • Weer do
armoring the notion of him radical brethren in
theBenne, In deelarieg 9 .ull griie/lille Seen
for from the Twentieth aeoalbriel Dietrbet.

—Quay. of the BrowRedlkea. says aass*
rary a=ble to Conroy the Republiaan party la
the Suite, and that WATT and &mu are to b
sorted from the Semite. Important sews, ff
true.

—The ninftle Association oonneeted cltla
the Cambria Imo and Steel Works, at Jot sa.
town presented sash Miner's widowwatt a alio
turkey and three dollars la money. to enable
them to enjoy Christmas.

—Stephan Smith le saki A* be the riche*
negro In the Stele. bnt who Stkphen Itt, aad
how mneh Stephen Smithle worth. la aample
nt matter that we know nomore Matti Milt
the reader' or the WATCSINAM.

—Ebensburg has a •ewtng machine whirl•
has been need (or eighteen years, and Is aa
sound ail ever. llelletont• has • dolma that
hare been used fur neer forty jeers,aad the,
are a Mlle soundrr than ever.

—Potter county bad a flrot-olaos morrkir
'rhomday of last week. Dr. Mead, of Cowden.
port. a merohant, having biA brains kooelfedl
oat with a Alb by Atone one unknown
afterward. robbed hie store and fled.

—Senator Lowry. althourth a ptrong temper-
Rnee advocate. la °matted to allotting the et*
..rtor ward+. borough+ and tawnehlpa In th
Suite to 41 tro.la by bah 14 whether taverna et
restaurants Alain be lieenesl tossell I qa?ts int
not.

—Senator Itnekalvw has Introdueed I bill
providing for eitmolatlve voting. Into the flew
ate. 1'1.01411 doer hot provide that one alien
vote early'ond often. but that If three woo
date,. are In the field he may emit three row
for either one of them.

....._lTridernealli the head of Hydra.
poiliimis, n writerneaerte•ihat this earth
ii to hale its Theo washed In the atioef
apace of 0,200 yearw, bf atwitter flood.
lie polo lip the opinion that it occurer intervals otabont 13,700years regu•


